Fishing in Närsån
The area around Närsån offers a beautiful scenery and a large bird population. Even under the surface in the river of
Närsån there is a lot of life to be found. In addition to common species such as perch, pike and roach, you can also
find tench, ide and sometimes even prussian carp. This variety of fish invites to some exciting fishing!
In order to fish in Närsån, a valid fishing license is required. The fishing license, wich is a temporary fishing
permission, is personal and may not be handed over to a second party. A valid fishing license must also be available
during the entire fishing trip.

Prices:
Person 24 hours: 50 SEK
Family one week: 100 SEK
Person one year: 300 SEK
Children under 15 years are fishing for free when in company with paying adult.
Purchase you fishing license here:
Jaktia Visby, Follingboväg 78
ICA När Bodi, När Hallute 161
Gangvidefarm, När Gangvide 503
Swish-payment to number: +46(0)731840922

Fishing rules
All pikes and trouts must be released, all year around. No kill!
During 1 March to 31 May all perches must be released. Other times of year the daily bag limit is 3 perches per
fishing license and day. Any perch exceeding 40cm must be released.
The fishing license only allows fishing with rod and only one rod at the time can be utilized.
If you have to weigh or measure a fish, be careful and use a weigh sling or a wet plastic bag. Make sure the fish is not
exposed to any kind of harm.
Respect the prohibition signs and private roads. Off-road driving is not allowed.
Private property must not be treated.
Treat animals and nature with respect. Pick up your trash and bring all your used fishing gear back home - leave your
spot clean!

Have nice fishing trip!

